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LABEL PROTECTION

Local Union Issues Statement to the
Public in Connection with Fake

Advertising Schemes.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE TO ACT

At Its meeting yesterday Omaha
Typographical union No. 190 adopted
a report from a committee that bad
Inquired Into the publication of a

union label directory, concern-
ing which the various unions of the
city have been somewhat exercised
for tht last few weeks. The commit-
tee's report went Into the history of
the deal at considerable length, and
concluded with the following state-
ment for the public:

The I'nfim Iihrl Directory"
was not the product of union labor.

The Allied Printing Trade council label
vi a wrongfully ueed th'wn.

The ads tn the 191S directory were se-
cured tr mlarepresentatlon and that In
aetther directory were promt made to
advertle-r-a carried out.

K nowine that fake advertising ti
to- - the entire printing Industry,

Omaha Typographical union No. 1W nvst
strongly enndemna tHI ir''tlce and
stand readv to do anthintt it ran to
prevent In the future anv recurrence of
orh affairs as the one snd- -r Investiga-

tion
We wnnld like to lmpr upon re

of advertising these fat-la-

Organised labor la not In ne--d of char-
ity, the dnea of the memberidilp of the
nnlona being amply sufflrl-- nt to nwt ull
Ita sctlvlti-- e; heme alien eolli-lte- to
nurrhaae ad vertd-In- space the

should understand that It It
My matter of bualneee ltwfn hlnv

aelf and the enterprise In which he con-
template buying anni; that the pecuni-ary benefit therefrom will go to the

there represented and not for
the benefit of the union; that the matter

hnuld be aoleljr one of the advertising
value of the enterprl, baaed on provn
circulation, and not for the cake of help.
In a union or fear of offending someone
by a refusal to take spare.

After the report was Disposed of, the
union adopted a motion directing Its
executive committee to take further ac-
tion In the matter, for the purpose of pro-
tecting the label of the Allied Printing
Trades council.

LETTERS OF PLATT
' '

AND ROOSEVELT

(TYiMtmied from Tage One.)
personal reaaona. "It was berauee I
thought the people wanted him." he ad-
ded.

"DM you regard It as any evidence of
corruption that Messrs. Karnes. Hen-
dricks end rarsons favored soma other
man than Mr. HughesT"

7 cae t answer that collectively."
Later Colonel Iloosevelt answered In

the negative when asked specifically
about each of the men named. '

Mr. Ivlns then told Justice Andrews he
wished to put Into evidence correspond,
enoe that passed between Thomas C.
Tlatt and Colonel Roosevelt between 18'
and 10. .

While attorneys for both sides were
discussing these letters Colonel Roose-
velt opened soma mall and sat 'la the
witnoes chair reading It. '

Colonel ftooaevett Identified a copy of
a telegram dated September U, 1KW, aent
to Lemuel E. Qulgg and signed by him-
self. In tt Colonel Roosevelt told Qulgg
that he had substantially represented theproper condition ef sff-lrs- 'to Senator
Piatt. This telegram Was aent by the
colonel after be bad received the letter
from Mr. Qulgg which was put In the
record last week.

The attorneys for both side looked
eve the packot ef letters Mr. Ivans had
produced. Jury and spectatora talked
while this waa going on. Colonel Roose-
velt seemed to be Impatient. He rroaeed
first one leg and then the ether and kept
up a tattoo with hie finger tips on the
Judge's bench. , ,

When the letters were finally gone over
they were received as eihlhlt numberanj the reeding f them was begun. The
first was dated October H. IWS, addressed
to Senator Piatt la It Colonel Roosevelt
said:

"I wee misquoted. I never discriminate
against any man because of hla religion
or his race."

In the second letter he ssld: "tan I
see yeu Friday morning r

The third was dated In lMe fret Al-
bany. In It Colonel Roosevelt told of a
conference with Governor Black ever the
eppotnlment of a Jedge. He aakt further:

"I would like to see yeu about this
toalUr,"

The name ef Mr. Hill was mentioned in
the letter.

"IXd you consult Boss Piatt about the
appointment of Mr. Hilt as a state sen-
ator?" asked the eroee-eaamJn- er.

"Whatr replied the colonel. "I didn't
appoint any state sens tors.'

j a district attorney of Erie
co-nt- yr

... . .
consulted senator Piatt about all

matters as withe to be consulted eoout,
and then did what I thought beat I
oa't know whether I consulted him about

cist net attorney of Erie county
Lett free pltt Read.

vtiuiam 1. Baraura of Fvracu-- a
questioning the witness. Mr. Ivlns having
sat down.

A letter from Senator Piatt to Colonel i

noosevelt was read. In It Senator Ptatt
ssld be thought It Was advisable 10 ap-
point Mr. Hill to be district, attorney ofErie county.

"Hid you appoint Mr. HH1T"
"Ter
"DSd Seaator Plattss letter Inr.teneeyour ,
"Wa-
in another letter written after Colonel

Roosevelt berama governor of New Torkbe mentioned the names of several men
be thought might be appointed to Investl- -
gnts the canal frauds,

everything seems to be getting along
ssnootbly here." the colonel wrote.

"Were yon consulting (Senator Piatt
Ith refrrenes to these appointments f"That I could not ear." replied the

colonel after a pause. "Teu a ill have to'look at the newspaper files "
"Have ,7U rtn .... rour memory at I

-J
snspers- T-

.
'

aaffe not. except aa 1 have so testl- -'
find here." ,i

Another letter dated 1R from Colon!
ooeevelt U Senator Piatt was read. In

It tea colonel said he hoped that kVnatur
Vt-- M h . A ,u - t . , . ...

uui in me senate con
corning tbe navy hla support. i

la reply Sister IM.u ui .,.
tag the beat he could for IU bill, but

! an imnse thai are guod. It Is me-l- -i
log with opposition."

Everybody Kr.da n, Want Ada

stlsslra bets 11 r-- r.
Tbe EttnLra club has f'sned In'iel.VarMcCarthy. Ute .f tu liarrisburg Trl-au--

kaaue club.

AMERICAN AVIATOR WITH FRENCH ARMY RE-
PORTED. KILLED William Thaw wag admitted to the
aviation corps several months ago. It is said his machine
was seen to fall when he was flying over the German lines.
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WlLi-IA- Nl .THAW?

Japanese Demand
That China Accept

Bequests in Full
PF.KINt, China. April con-

ferences between the Japanese minister
to Chins. Klk lllckl. and the Chinese
foreign minister, I.u fheng-llslsn- were
resumed today.

Tho Jnpanrsn minister presented sn
list of twenty-fou- r demsnds. This

list is virtually sn amplification of the
orlxlnal twenty-on- e demands and In-

cludes even ths rirmsmls for railroad
concessions, It Is understood. In territory
wheie the lines would compete with
British Interests.

Ths Japsnrse Inrt't that the Chinese
government accept the new list of

In Its entirety, but no time limit
hss been set.

China Is uutklng certain military pre-
parations which have been described as
"feeble." fh-c- secrecy la mslntslned
as to tho details.

In Peking the Impression obtali among
foreign observers that Japan will use
force unices China yields.

TWO PIONEER WOMEN

OF SAUNDERS DEAD

ASHLAND, Neb.. April Teleg-

ram.)-Wlthm nine 'Honrs of each other
two pioneer women, residents of Ashland,
passed away today. Mrs. Hsrah May-fie- ld

died at 7 this morning at the
home of, her daughter, Mrs. Charles
Granger, aged yeara. her birthday hav
ing been unday. She was born in Mon-
roe county, Indiana, and was married to
James K. Meyfleld In that stste April a.
MX He died In 1S5S. Mrs. Mayfleld
moved to Iowa In !. coming to Saunders
county, Nebraska, twenty yeara Uter.
Three or eight chiMren are living. R. T.
Mayfleld of Memphis. Mrs. C. If. Granger
of Ashland and James H. Mayfleld of
Kansas City. Funeral will be held
Wednesday afternoon at t o'clock.

Mrs. Prances Bell. wlJow of U K. Bell.
died at o'clock this afternoon, aged 7S
years.

Trances Pheffer was born at IJberty.
Pa, October . 1W, coming with her
parents to Cass county. Nebraska, locat
ing between Ashland snd Oreenwood tn
14, and had resided here continuously
since. Phe was married In Cass county
July 4. 1M0, to Leander K. Bell, who died
Peptember 14. 10. Tour chlld.vn aur-lv- e.

Miss Ullla ntlull of Ashland. Mrs.
M. N. lrake of lxulavllle. Mrs, Rlla
Mathews o fSouth Omaha and Nelson C.
Bell, an adopted son. residing at Harlln,
Mont. Funeral services wtl be held at I
o'clock W'ednesdsy afternoon from ths
Christian church.

ALLEGED GERMAN SPY
ARRESTED IN ITALY

KICK. France. April 2S.A Oermaa
named Wild, In whose villa at Nervle,
near Genoa, a w I relets outfit wss found,
bas been arrested. Ths rase sgalnst him

Experienced Women
Advise filolher's Friend

Because It la so perfectly safe to uss
and baa been of auch great help to a
boat of expectant mothers, these women,
experienced In this most happy period,
advise tbe use of 'Mother's Friend."

Applied externally to the abdominal
sausolee Its purpose Is to relieve the
undue tension upon tbe cords and liga-
ments resulting from muscular expansion.
Beneath the surface la a network of fine
Bsrv threads and the gentle, sooth tug
embrocation, "Mother's Friend." la
eWgned te so lubricate the muscular
tbre. as to avoid the unnecessary and
continuous nagging upon this myriad of
nerves. It la a reflex action,

Applied to the breasts tt affords the
'"IT' T-- . 10 "ven ck,n

women have reason te
believe tn this splendid help under the
trying ordeal of motherhood. Their
setters are eloquent evidence of Its great
value to women. in use for many yea-r-tJl standard remedy lor

There Is scarcely a wen-stocke- d drug
Store anywhere but what you can ally
obtain a bottle of --Mother's Frtewd" aad
la nearly every town and village la a
grandma who herself used It In earlier
years. Expectant mothers are urged le
try tills ssUtsat t cob? fort.

Moiner'a Krtoad Is prepared by tired-C-l- d

Kegnlalor -. 410 Uir Hid,
ananu. U. c.4 fur our Uu book,

4' s"k0v
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Is said to have been strengthened by the
discovery that pieces of paper containing
the numbers of Italian regiments were
concealed under the wings of each bird
In a flock of eighty pigeons belonging to
him. Wild's brother ,ls manager of an
electric plant at Oenoa.

Kron Prinz Wilhelm
Taking On Coal

NEWPORT NEWS. Va.. April M.-- The

Oerman auxiliary Kron Prlns Wl'.hclm,
which put In here for repairs two weeks
sko sfier Its commerce raiding cruise,
was towed from Its anchorage to a coal
pier early today. It will take aboard be-

tween 3,300 and 4,000 tons of bunker coal.
It was stated at the pier. This will re-

quire today snd a large pert of tomorrow.
The Wilhelm also will take on a ten

days' supply of water and provisions.
That Is the estimated time It would re

to make the nearest Oerman port.
It la said the time limit for the WUhclm
expires Friday.

Taklnar Car ... twe rfciidreau
No parent would conaclously be

careless of the children. Joe A. Ros-mart- n,

Clarkaon, Neb., uses Foley's
Honey and Tar for hie two children for
croup, coughs and colds. He says, "We
era never without Foley's Honey and Tar
In the house." A distressing cough, sleep-
less nights, end raw. Inflamed throat lead
to a run-dow- n condition In which the
child Is not able to resist contagious or
Infectious discsees. Foley's Honey and
Tar Is truly healing and prompt In action.
It relieves coughs, colds, croup and
whooping cough. Sold everywhere.
Advertisement,

I wonder how many of you
that are folio win these chapters

very day in the papers, realise
that my keepers, the FTanele-Culll- s

Auto Co.. have assigned me
a task that will double In mile-
age what any motor car could do
In business use. I am glad that
I have the dally opportunity to
ahow what la really possible and
what I could do If I were called
on, but as far as any business
man hitting the road, making
calls and attending to hla busi-
ness goea, I don't think he would
ever travel In seven daya as much
as 1 have traveled In the last five.

Tour observer yesterday was
H. W. Steward of the Nebraska
Cycle Co.. of Fiftentb and Har-
ney streets. I took him on a
trip up through Iowa, for the pur-
pose of selling Victrolaa and sew-
ing machines, and 1 hope he will
be aa successful every day aa ha
was today, for he visited six towns,
made over a dosen calls, which
consumed three hours of my
running time, and made ten suci
ressful sales. Now I call that go-
ing, some for a real live wire
salesman.

We left Omaha, at t o'clock
and made Loveland, Missouri
Valley, Magnolia and Mondatuoa
by lunch time, nothing of any
moment happened and we just
moved along as nicely as you
please. The roads were In fair
condition, in fact, they were bet-
ter than I have had any day etnee
I started to make this 1.000-mll- e

run five days ago and still they
are not aa good aa they will be.
After lunch we called at River- -

200,000 BRITISH
ON AEGEAN; BEGIN

ATTACK BY LAND

(Continued from Tags One.)

poll peninsula the moment the fleet
passed Into the tea of Marmora the
Turks and Germane ' Immediately
would close the straits behind It, so
the warships would find It difficult
to fight their way out again.

"Nothing amaxed ths British and
French gunners more thsn the resisting
power of tho old forts around the Dar-
danelles. For example, those at Seddui
Kahr and Kuin Kale were subjected to a
devstat1ng bombardment In February,
yet when landing parties exsmlned them
they found the material damags done
waa comparatively small.- Although they
were mere shambles, many guns were
still Intact and ons nine-Inc- h piece
ac tually waa found loaded.

"Similar conditions existed In, the forts
nearer the narrows. After the terrlflo
hombnrdment of March U, their gunners
were forced to seek shelter and the for-
tifications were silenced, but the fleet
does not claim to have put many guns
out of commission. After the disasters
to the battleships Ocean and Trreatatlble,
some of these guns were remanned, con-
centrating a heavy fire en these vessels
while the work of removing the crews to
destroyers waa tn progress."

Tarks Poor Gaanera.
The correspondent considers the Tarks

such poor runners that the allies would
have been as Conetantlnopta If there bad
been only Turkish troops to deal with.
He says, however, that praise must be
given Oerman officers for the skillful
use of the defenses to meet the ships'
fire. For this reason he- - believes It es-

sential to have a very large expedtonary
force, supplied with heavy artillery, both
field howitzers, If the expedition is to be
a success.

"The first greet moral obstacle,' the
British observer states, "lien In the con-
stantly renewed mine fields, then the
concealed batteries of heavy bowltsers,
snd ths direct fire guns placed In posi-
tion sinw the first attack en the outer
forts. Then there are the movable light
batteries, which bombard the ships from
the moat unexpected quarters. The se-
verity of the fire from these batteries
frequently checks and makes exceedingly
difficult the work of mine sweeping.

"The more the tssk ef forcing the
straits Is examined, the more tremendous
proportion does it assume. Moreover, we
do not know the strength of the enemy's
land forees, but they are entrenched
everywhere, and the lesson of Flandera
brought home clearly what Is the In-

evitable coat of assaulting entrenched
positions."

BLUFFS ENGINEER MAY

SECURE BIG FORTUNE

A MBS, la.. April M. 'Special.) J. W.
Frasch. a Northwestern locomotive en-

gineer, formerly an Ames man and now
of Council Bluffs, hss fallen heir to the
125.000,000 eatate left by an uncle, Herman
Frasch. who died In Paris May t The
late Mr. Frash came to America from
Oormany In 11 as a poor boy. and be
accumulated millions as head of a sul-
phur corporation. The big estate la to
be divided among Mr. Fraeeh and a son
and dauurhter of the late multimillion-
aire The railroad engineer le still hold-
ing onto his Job until the courts of NsW
York hav put his share, down in black
and white.- ..' V -

Money lr wills seems te be oomlng
thick snd fast to Frasch' all at onoe, for
be has received notice that an aunt died
lately In Philadelphia and the estate of
1,50,000 Is to be distributed among
nephews, Frasch belog one of hem.

soo and Qlencoe, making two aid
trips from Glcncoe and return-
ing home pretty well satisfied
with the trip.

la talking about my last night,
they brought out that I had "lost
a cylinder" on the road, due to
a foul plug, which, of course, la
easily remedied, hut I dont think
I had to defend that much aa that
happena in the best of regulated
families and Mr. Steward aaya
that I cMmbed hotter on three
than most cars do on four cylin-
ders. Of course, that'a "trade
talk," hut most people nowadaya
are "motor wise," so you will
know what I mean.

THE TRIP.
My speedometer shows that I havetraveled lil t miles on my fifth day

with nothing very wrong to apeak, ofexcepting that water 1 had totake on Sunday and the dirty spark
plug yesterday. My electric starterhaa a perfect acore. ao has my tiresand, on every occasion I have more
than shown that 1 have more power
tucked away under my hood thanI've needed, which la a nice thingto know. I took on aa extra pint oflubricating oil before I started, be-
cause of the terrlflo grindinc 1 hadto do through the mud on Hunday.
Oil la a little cheaper than parte
even If my parta cost lesa than any
ether car built.

1 did those 161. t miles yesterday
on elsht sallona of gasolene, which
la 11.1 miles per galloa.

LOOKING BACK.
IS! I miles today brines my totalup to 764 4 miles for five daya eee

and my gasol-n- e consumption now
totals J TV gallona.

Welch for my alory tomorrow for
I'm getting well enough acquainted
with mud to like It and I don't care
how much they try. thev are going
to have a real good lob on their
hands to stick me, anyway Ml have
a chapter on efficiency to tell you
that WI1L when It la all totaled tm
make you atop and think.

Motor Car Upkeep
Under the Microscope

By "Utility Test" 1915 Maxwell
CHAITEU V.

Positively Cures...
Alcoholic Inebriety. Opium. Mor-
phine and Other Drug Addictions

Thirty-fiv- e years of continuous suooeaa proves--
tmi-l-MI the Keeley Treaxrnent cures addiction.S That general health of tbe Calient Is always troprwved.
XtturA All patleau leave ua s.tlfled and eoLbealaetlo they are etcrseat edtertls-ajveni- a.

Prtuted matter and parttewlar by snail ts ssalad, plala envelopa. " Aileortaavui-teA- ce alrtclljr eonfk4eetlaJ.

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE
Oormew SStk aa4 Osee Bine a. Oaaahe, 'laae Uaxney car frota either depot- -
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Are You As Well Acquainted With the Infants
and Children's Wear Sections As You Should Be?
Mothers who have learned to rely upon us for every
need of the babies and children are unstinted in
their praise of our large stocks, of individual charm.
Prices are so moderate that you' can't possibly af-

ford to spend your own time sewing on the little
folks' wearables.

INFANTS' MACHINE
MADE GOWNS,
SKIRTS andDRESSES
from 50c upwards.

INFANTS' HAND
MADE GOWNS,
SKIRTS, SLIPS and
DRESSES, wonderfully
attractive and becom-
ing styles, $1.50 to $25.

Children's Machine
Made Gowns, Skirts and
Dresses, sizes 6 mo., 1,
2, 3, 4 years, upwards
from 50c.

Infants' and Children's

Skirts
Dresses,

Bonnets,
Slip-

pers,

A Truly Wonderful Showing of
New Black and White Silks

In our years of silks we
displayed so handsome

new creations. One counter '

given over. to and white.
Silk Section-- Mala Floor.

Hotel Lenox
""I .j V

LUXURY ECONOMY

BOYL6TON ne EXETER STREETS
BOSTON

One block from Copley Sq. and
Public Library. Convenient to
Shopping nd Theatre District.
All Outside Rooms. Excellent
Cuisine.
8lngls Rooms 12, with Bath 1.30 and no
Double " fJ.50. " " 13.50 " '

(Good Garages 2 minutes walk)
L C. PRIOR, Manasc

Two tolnutea from Back Bay Statkx)'
Tea minutes from North Station

50c Shrubs
at 10c

Althea, Itoaton Ivy. Honeysuckle. Hy-
drangea, Koees, field grown, 11 ietta),

tspirea Blue, tJIUerdl. Bouglaasl.
Baa-Houtt- Anthony Waterer, Uoro-rhoru- s,

Mahonia, etc., usual price to,
this week 10c. Large shrubs at a slight
advance. Ntne varieties of choicest
hedging to select from, le to 10c ear
foot. 8 hade trees tn complete variety,
large and medium else. Specimen ever-
greens dug with ball. Fruit trees,
plants, etc Cholceat Gladlolaa, Dahlias,
etc. Thla la our annual closing sale Id
which we offer by far the most com-
plete list to select from In the middle
weeit and Is well worth careful examina-
tion. We have gooda suitable for the
moat pretentious estatea.

Can pass door. Heme old address

615 Broadway.
Two Door West of Poeto-flc- e,

CoubcII Bluffs.

THE OMAHA BEE IS THE

FAVORITE HOME PAPER
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Children's Hade Made
Gowns, and

sizes 6 mo., 1

and 2 years, all prices.

Infants' Hand Made
Bibs, 50c, 75c, $1 to
$2.50.

Machine Made Bibs
5c, 10c, 15c, 20c, 25c, 50o
Also Bonnet
Ties and' Pique

both hand and ma-

chine made.

Section Third Floor.

all selling have
never before many

whole
black
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OASE CALL
Omaha vs. Gioux City

April
Ilourke Park

tYlday April 30. la-dl-ee' Day
Game railed IP, H.
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HEARTS AIIO FLOWERS

The Store for
Shirtwaists

New Crepe de
Chine and Georg-
ette Crepe Blouses
for $5.95.
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iVIeodelssotin
Chicago Symphony Orchestra

THE AUDITORIUM
THIS AFTERNOON 2:30rum riibmim atinitfKflalllllUUiie M
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